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tioK*^aoftp, W Vflfttfifi thf> 
Ballot-Association and consulted 
with 
preferential 
of the « B A noted that the second] staff Isneeded for Half 'n Che, 
,-?Ct.—•„.*.- .-c^;*—. 
the 1 M ^ amount of_number one 
votes should twveTjeen counted. 
The first method had been ap-
proved by the HBA at the initial 
comralt»tk>n.'HoweveT, Mr. Abrams 
admitted ^sat the Association had 
erred In their approval of it. 
. J ^ H ^ J t b i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ d ^ m e r 
changes oceiirred in the election 
results. S tan Gross will represent 
lower juniors for a year, and 
' Wei l l for one-half "year. The 
upper junior changes -place Leo 
jte*mtg<n—fh-^e^-year term and 
Charles Shecter in the -half year 
slot. V "' . ---
-on the- committees and unable to 
attend the meeting should leave 
their name and 
addressed to 
JXentative 
dance vvitb the proceeds going to 
the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund 
are "now being formulated. 
• * • * • 
' "' By Barfwwr*T£fiwfeld 
The new freshman clas$ o€ the School of ^uginess re-
its first introduction to the eoltege in Pfc>i' Tuesday 
in a misregistrationassembly 
Dean Norton presided jpver the 
£alwHtti|>l5^ 
dress, welcomed the new students 
to "the finest school of business in 
Student Council is embarking 
on a^new school term with a host 
of p%6MK «BT a successful admln-
number of 
TnHudert among them are the 
investigations-of _ the lunchroom 
and bookstore, to determine why 
these two non-profit organizations 
have been showing a profit. An-
other big job which SC wil l un-
dertake is the building up of Job 
placement opportunities through 
the Alumni and Placement Of-
Plans for the annual boat ride 
which provides^ the only source of 
~*~ income are a l s o undex pre-
paration. This year SCU-has been 
foneed to borrow money for the 
affair from Theatron-Thevreason 
for th i s action is, that although 
the boat ride in past years; has 
- B y Anita N o v i c k 
T3*e non-profit text-book excb^oige managed _by the 
school's service fraternity, Alpria Phi Omega, has resumed 
operations for the benefit of the stodent bocty-
Since this service was renewed^ 
by APO twc2 years ago, the num-
ber of students using this book 
exchange has steadily—mereased. 
Last semester mare than three 
thousand books were handled by 
APO. 
—To use this book exchange, the 
l5is b o o k s t o ^ t i ^ e x -
change and quotes the price at 
which he desires the book to be 
sold. The price asked must not 
exceed 75% oi the list price for 
the new.:, book, and only books 
which are in use will be accept-
able. A fee of five cents is charged 
to the seller if the value of the 
book is one dollar or less. If the1 
value is greater the- fee is ten 
cents. — <-'"• -". *""" 
The text-book exchange will be 
operated between-the hours of 10 
and 3 from February 14 through 
February 25 in lounge E. . 
Last term, the exchange showed 
a profit for the first time. This 
affairf ft fmoney was used to purchase a 
to cover soundscriber t o faeiMtate the 
ine- country." 
^ — '-PnjW; Participatien 
"Are We Headed for Another 
1929" wiH be the topic of the first 
of a series of forums tojbe spon-r 
sorea oy the tk»nom£cs Society. 
The forum will be beld-on Thurs-
day ^ a t 12:13- in the Eaeultyi 
Lounge. 
Dean Norton will introduce the 
subject. The speakers will be Dr. 
Griffin, Mr. Hdch and _Dr. 
Spero, all of whom are members 
of the Economics Department. A 
discussion period wiH follow in 
which aD students are invited to 
participate. 
The Economics Society is the 
publisher of ̂ Tne^- ̂ t y C o l l e ^ 
Business Review/* Last term this 
publication was sold tc^ the stu-
dent body and was sent to Jkrarious 
colleges arwl universities through-
out the country* Any students who 
are1 inte^estiisd^^^^workhs^- witti 
magazine "are requested t•> 
^ F m n 
k Mnisel, president of SC, 
spoKe to the group on student ac-
tivities, urging them to Join some 
jOJL -̂the sixty-six organisations 
functioning at the Busineas 
-center. —- • j-
An invitation to visit Lamport 
House and HLUellater in the day 
was extended by ..Miss Dorothy 
Isom and Rabbi Epstein, directors 
of the clubs. The fr 
right 
HsJT spokesman 
however, tfutt the capttai bad> 
for New York C3ty would haaai^ 
amended by the City Council 
Fore any Stich purchase «Hi^tJ» 
the d t y purchases Manhat-. 
fanville, C3ty College will have 
additional eighteeo-apd-a-haif 
canipus. Tl>e site runs from 
_ /' Street along ponveitt 
Avenue and St . Nicholas Terracet>: 
torium, a Ubrary, 
school. Some uf these sttucture» 
could be used wit|i l ittle remodoK 
ing^whi le xrtfaers would need ex-
tensive alteration, ~__ __I11^ 
Both ftfanhattanville and Qity 
College are 102 years old. Both 
have, achieved considerable reeog-^ 
educatiohST" 
spheres* one as a free municipal 
college and the other as a Roman 
Catholic institution. 
If the deal goes through, it witt • 
be one of the largest ever under^ 
. 4 taken in this city for a municipal 
college. According to present 
plans the new campus would not 
be used to increase the number 
a t CStyl.C611ege butt 
and Mr. Lewis of the Departnr*ent 
of-Studerie Ljfe^and Prof. Cohen 
freshman advisor;- -
. RegJstratton Procedure 
The Grainercy/ Chorus pro-
vided entertainment at this point, 
a f t e r which Miss Mulligan 
launched into the complicated 
procedure of registration. The as-
sembly closed with the singing of 
Lavender led by Professor Brandt, 
Latyr th4» students were escorted 
through the building' on a tour 
guided by members of the City 
Heights Club, Sigma Alpha and 
other organizations. The tour in-
cluded many of the highlights of 
the school and culminated at Hil-
lel and Lamport House-where re-
^reie served. ' 
would provide^beUer^acil-
Theatron i s planning to present 
the first American 
sional performance7 of a 
based on the life V Richard BE 
of England.. The p l W 'Richard 
of Bordeau.'V was wriftben^by Gol?r 
don Davist and- presented for the 
first .time by John Gtelguld fnr 
London in 1933. The plot If laid-itt 
the medieval pei^od: of wdrld h*s* 
tory and promises to be S: s|wc* 
tacular costume drama:-with an 
exceptionally large cast. ^ ___'!_ 
The.1i|2e of the play's cast will 
necessitate a large turnout oC 
candidates. It is not necessary to 
be a Theatron member tc^ry_-Oli^_ 
for a part. Casting for •4Richardn 
wili be held from 3 to S oiMSoifc-
day, Wednesday and ThuBeday. 
Fcbruarjr ?i , 7J siidr^^ii^P^CL^ 
a ^ ^ ' 
sS: 
.Sk: 
•~ii- ̂ -r^..-, .•xSXr»!a^Sf^tr 
S ~ 7 ^ - * - •TOWgBBg^l^iggipwaqW 
**mmemmm. J 
me 
R v K u r t R o s e n b e r g . 
No one knows better tfiafi Busiiiess^stiid-
ents the value of taking:inventory. The^start 
of a new semester is a good time for us to 
take stock of where we're going and answer 
a few important qmasUons.. What are the 
objects of a college education? Is4t supposed 
to set the college graduate up on Easy Street 
the student the-art of living? * 
The fanciful undergrad who thinks that 
&B.A spells GadiUac is due for JBL rude 
awakening -w?hen he starts tranippg^j: 
pavement soon after coninienceijiewt. iAt » 
time when an accounting or a fausinc 
—ministration major can look torymfGL to a. 
S35 a week job, if he's lucky enough to :get 
a job in his field of concentratiozu i t is absurd 
to think that the only . valuable college 
courses are of the voparional type. :F«tir 
years of experience in a job usually com-
mand a higher sajafy thaVi four years of 
I was a freshman for two days, if Gregory Peck can dc*. 
~h% so canrii-mefBappea tyitli uaen^ngNen^taraHee, * pci iodk:^ 
crying spells and a mind Jahove or below all mortal ' 
-̂*— {standard rroghman 
v Ir^mentTtw^day* .as a fi 
ISiglt^irixMtt^ pe**-
iods, freshman 4ndoe*ri»a*ioh 
and registrai 
Skipping yt& freshman as-
sembly, sogne things I wi l l not 
do w e m / w m y art. I ^merrily 
joined^a _group of e x p e j ^ a b l e s 
ied>Dy a yormg-jnan w h o s e m a i n 
features w e r e a peii>etually hap-
py expression and a large but-
ton with the word "usher" on it. 
The first thing h e said w a s 
-"TThes^ are/ the e levators . Al l 
e levators sjtpp at every o t h e r 
floor, every :4£k?OT ; other than 
SacreJ 
by My Leder 
ro~alT oTygg^who 
Do you "ever feel the_ need for 
privacy? Are y o u constantly^ 
haunted by visions of sadistic in^ 
striictors? ..' :r~ . . "___//• 
TTCKgR ha s found t h e perfect 
swlutton f^vyou^^ y^ 
After a concentrated snooping: 
campaign, w e h a y ^ unveiled sev-
eral secluded .spdts i n the -school 
building where you m a y - s l i n k t a -
rn s e a r c h / b f proper conditions 
for a snooze, a snack; a smoke 
l>r perhaps ^fe~ln*eilectoar d » ^ 
cussion wi th an attractive young 
l a d y . *••-—' - • _. . 
The first i n t e r e s t i n g r s p W w e 
. t o this page 
to s e e if I w a s still here^—well l a m and those ISco. 
instruelors claim that a 'doHar doesn't g o a long 
way now^-=dayit; ?\How \wrong! T h e bribed two 
Milt Shapiro and ^ Brodsky^wnb n o w a r e ray new 
bosses and hold down the feature editorship. My 
R. B. (^beautiful boas) F l o r a Spetalhick of 
term waslJricked upstairs a n d i s now co-managing 
editor Ŝo> bosses m a y c o m e a n d b o s s ^ m a y g o bal 
Leder 'Sabres" bru. \ . 
Ov*r ta±*r*em*mn I went , t o <CLK. I cr»afc*d> 
t w e p n t l M ^ O M w a s a wedding « a d there's notninfi 
g k e a w^hhttg to g o t o u h ^ i e y o s dxm't 
anybody bat y e a r da^-We>arr iv«d at aboot 9 PJMt 
a n d the best W M vmn dtapiajtag a chemist ! jk prob-
l em. H e w a s 4a t h e W M M » of 
Students at City,wfcftipg formal elevator at nine aura 
sleepy aflfl/or vwniiett about Txmg late for class, g u t m A - -
almost <3fgfit himdfea of the squeezed and ha 
and fun carrbe fotxaAfn oisr sixteen * 
have 
While t h e date^went to pay her respects to the 
yours . T h e le f t e levators s top •oh 
odd floors and the r ight e l e v a -
tors stop at a l l o ther f loors e x -
cept>at t w o minutes t o t h e h o u r 
"whenTEh^M&STtTstop. ilt in Har^~ 
ry Hager's e levator all b e t s a r e 
off > / T — 
^ a i ^ _ w e reached t h e cafe-
»^fH«T"aJnfe»»r^ h o r^e-nrnrnjp-ntit»a / T h e 
-bride ( I couldn't even afford that ) I m a d e a B HIK 
to the bar. -' - " . .-
I wandered amongst the g u e s t s and stopped neat 
a porOy and starboardly lady, who^because « f 
hand, X reoogfeized a s a relative- I asked her, "-to 
you a frirwr! o f the grooms'?" in an attempt a 
small talk. "Ko," s h e rephed i irmriv ^Trn the bride'; 
-mother,"—.- -"'- " :—.-- — r — 
classes, conferences and crib. sheets. 
Neverthelessv too- many studente^conttnue 
to classify courses as either practical or cul-
tural—meaning useful or useless, and^irnpiy^ 
ing wealth or poverty, security or ihsecur-
ity. JLearning is an intangible ^isset which 
•never shows u p o n the balance sheet. It can 
reatt! wealth in the midst of povert>v-As-
s t a g e in PITT. The fol lowing di-
rectional assistance may be of 
asMne -aid 4n iacfl itating yoMr ar -
rival a t i n s p i r a t i o n Corner." 
Traverse qmckly through t h e 
Panixne Edwards Theater , walk 
backstage and g o d o w n t h e stair-
way to your left. Thereaf ter 
you're on your own. 
coca-cola and several ' e a t i n g 
places i n the neighborhood. Hav-
ing been subjected t o a s m u c h 
as m y tender y»ars could take . 
I lef t for the day. I k n e w the} 
morrow m u s t find me , c lear of 
mind and bright-eyed, for I w a s 
t o register. 
I reached 43H at~T~pjox. xme of 
f irst thousand. The- d i l emma 
Tbe other aitair 1 ioreed my»eU oo w^s A " r M 
eacaet a i i M . I t vras bold at 
of Florence t o whom everybody ia a 
The kid ttWadi k » d e * l - * e r y "rich t h a t to, and » H 
doesa't^tel^yoa forget i t for a, natonte. 
As I walked up to the h o u s e I felt l ike going 
borne because I forgot! my library carol—the ̂ join-
was that-big. A s F l o saw_ 
"Hy. X>eary*, HXA f loated across the floor at; me. Oc 
the way. a drink showed in h e r right fist and she 
ly the stockroom for Theatron. 
The reason for this unusual 
=^-narae^may be found in t h e a b u n d -
ance of idle Theatron s e t s i n 
the background. These se t s noa\-
be propped up to enhance the 
? began, I looked a t the ca ta logue 
:§for cotn-ses. M a t h . 152—descrip-
^tion;^BnHst Ttow^the Army needs 
you. Acct- KXl—-The beginning 
of the end. L a w 101—Age l imit 
in the 48 s ta tes . I whipped out 
presented it toatf with , "Hello you; louse, you're 
la te / ' I figured i f s h e r l iquor s o Vm a louse 
__ f$y a w tbe ooeen bee h a d f o a r ^ f J 
her a n d s h e Jed a s on a gntded toar.^fjre g o t t o faei 
room eventnafly a a d a»x t h e gala a t e their heart* 
out I naoaehed o n a saadwicb. She throw 
John Dewey put it, '*Living.has^its own in-
-' ti'iiiaic -quality and the business of education 
-is with that'quality." It Js, therefore, our 
feeling that less emphasis should-be put on 
•the monetary -value o t a college education 
and more emphasis on the intangible social 
and cultural values to be derived from learn-
ing. 
As we see it, a coHege eduration ought 
to bet»rimarily a catalytic agent that speeds 
up t h e s tudents valiHity to enjoy a full JUfe, 
and his vocational angle ou^it^fe be second-
ary. O t y Gcn^ege; rry incorpbra^iri^ many 
mood that you are in. ... - -
A cozy nook, that is the favor-
)us for evening ses-ite r e 
skm-sweethearts is located in an 
almost unknown stairway . be-
hind' the balcony in 4N. : 
The "fresh air" love n e s t is 
for summer smoochers only. This 
is strictly for guys wi th a n out -
door att i tude, you know, -^the 
o n e s wi th the "beautiful jnooc, 
let's cuddle bahy" approach. Of 
an empr\- program shee t and 
began. 
Since I cared l i t t le whether or 
not I was programmed from S-5. 
i t only took € hours to reach the 
- s a n c t u m sanatorium. Dr . S t r a n a -
t h a a kxaned before 
clothes c loset 
for al l 
tag.- ruung 
"I lllce t o be dreaael 
I  taught a 
saw wIIMIII w**v tr ied h t vato t o 
make m e o n e of his satisfied c u s -
tomers. I have eluded a former 
^A" sl^jderrt f»hO has become an 
insurance Sol ic i tor a n d has sent 
me ?. calendar. -
Borhance has' not b e e n lacking 
A senu^engaged couple sa t : n e x t 
tb ^each o t h e r in- Kngnah 2^ A n 
4 boy- Only . last^ term a young 
womatt^eat c lass -for the first 
t ime because/ a s she told m e 
later,, she jHiddertly decided to 
x leave school to ge t married. 
Then there w a s the chap Who 
wrote me a note on his English 
4 final: "Please mark this paper 
leniently. My wife i s in the- hos-
pital havings 
t h e laughter -of the c lass accom- /^f? 
panied her-hl»shrng face^ • _. 
Then therje w a s the girl who, 
'when I said, "Perfafep»we should 
orflft the love life or" the poet, 
loudly exclaimed, "Oh, he*" 
Too Many 
Somet imes- a jofce—cap- beV a s 
PWIOI nn it BT hwrrLMQiw. ( W nf 
my ******%* b u t lem* c ^ i » b l e , 
students w a s never- able to- d o 
we l l 'pn exams!" I told him- t o try 
t o answer the -question a n d n o t 
write about extraneous matters . 
H i s repb/, which e v e n he laughed 
at , w a s t h a t be„ always had to 
begin' a i iS«wp»g a Cpwstion wi^h 
a preface. fi-;~, . " ~ . •' .-v . - ~ 
as the Floridian 
had at tended bia Spani sh <daw 
but s i x t imes during t h e stem^ 
es ter and, k n e w nothipg^pf t h e ; 
lang^iage. A n enterpris ing l a ^ r 
he prevailed upon hia 
V i » k e i a » - S p a n -
o f j o « r Mfe . Thjttm*^ yow expextmm&a m** yo%* 
w i l l b e l a » i a g thfc f uHMihWirrtl f o r > y e i » 
c i t izezt9 an<J a* leaden i n 
t h e n i o s t o f y o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n f n e d a s e r o o m a n d u i -
mxr e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a adtvHfeao 
ish e x a m for hlnw ^Sa^mjsZ^^^ 
City s tudent agreed to the pjro^ 
Students' Jokes 
monopolize discussion, m u c h t o A 
the annoyance of *the dasa . One „ 
S o m e of the best jokes in c lass , -Ojay^whi le^weirwer^-cons ider ing 
I—must a d m i ^ c a m e not frohx^JPe Quincey's Confeaalona af aa-
Eater , heL s a i d 
T h e B e a v e r finiahed^^ the two^ 
hour:ex»m~ a[ 3g;nM|iateay bttti 
in order not to appear oetettta-
tious»._; remained . .aeaXed unTJl r 
others s tartedi to l e a v e th% room. 
As e a c h s tudent handed in His 
finished, examinat ion, the in-
structor,— address ing hinv^—bjt— 
niyselt; but . froin m y sludentsr-
And I do not refer to t h e fre--
quent examination faux pas such' 
as t h a t committed byrthe fel low 
who spelled Tennyaon's poem. 
"Loxly Hall**—or the . s tudent 
who Thought he w a s aping Bac -
. ;-. to be 
chewed- and jdigested" when he 
wrote^. J"The residufe of my diges- < 
tion i§ . . ." 
- • •>- » 
I recall a young girr'who s a t : 
front row center. -One morning* 
I brought In a collection of~Tom 
Moore's poetry. "Wh%n r v e fin-. 
ished reading this poem to, you." 
that h e o o c e w a s giveb an opiate 
t o e a s e t h e pain of a wound he 
had sufferedV but tha t the opiate 
failed •„ip put^-him. t o sleep. T o 
which remark another student 
said, ^"Nothing could p o t U D t o 
sleep.** 
N o t tod long a g o a y o u n g m a n 
in a l l 
Recently a female 
the College^ Ataiio-Visual Center, 
could help her. 
ed into the offices of 
assistant inquired, if he 
X.. 
*^esr-I*we-been having trouble ~nigh educational standard 
hame .^b id m m f a r e w e l l . When, 
the imposter presented h i s cona^ 
pleted work,̂ ;̂ t h e pTpctor^ looked 
"at^hiniFloqked^e^ the iMune^ottr 
the paper, looked a t him again 
and smiled. v 
,"Yo'ali are not t h e student^ 
Ayhose .najne appears on jStdf^r 
paper, honey chile. Yo'al l m a y 
be- his brother, but-yo* sho'nuff 
ahVt mm," s h a drawled i n , h e r 
Spanish- accen t . fJBUL: note.: \JLt 
pres9 time the rej>erett*9iowt of 
tJiis escapade fiad not been felUi 
"Should I finish coHege, look for 
a JOjb a n d s*»rt'ar^ttie bottomT-
can. lej^_.3chobl now and be -
gin a t t h e top- - in m y father's 
luncheonette.'' - ^ 
Perhaps some day a group of 
w i t h m y hearing lately," s h e e x -
tel l m e what ' s w r o n g with m y 
earsv,* 
Needless to say the Audio-Vis-
ual Center w a s n ^ a o ! e " t d help 
noted t o 
party.; 
for riding, ev> 
gafaM of paatraml I 
to havite her to a .birthday 
a s \ a 
haven of ^>eace in this troubled 
wnrid. -Slossty, w i th 
read t h e courses on ray 
A n d then i t happened. *BJL. K © 
to get^a hoftd of 
d a n c e d s h e placed her cheeli 
*• -
thin] 
I said, "tell^noe whether you l ike 
it. T h e t i t le is, *Q^r R r s t Young 
Love . '" *T 13ce.it already!" the 
girl blurted out an instant before 
instructors^ wil l g e t together to 
write a L i f e a t City College. I'm 
^ u r e t h a t they wi l l not lack 
material . .:....*.;..;.._•._." 
d o u b l e o m e g a h a s 
course, t h e .place we're speaking -ior-days.** 1 s a w spcyte, the room 
l^aakad « 
tionT* ^Aidc a w a y n e » ^ e a * f r ^ o w w i s h i* mv 
uuujntand. l a a ,y4?i« aexvanlFj-anything-^^ 
I axisweied <Oh y o u ma^i. s a d bajd, glad, fool) 
xairtural courses into the pecjuired cthricuknn, 
has been a leader among*business schools in 
recognizing this fact. 
Harvard^ Professor Seymour E. Harris, 
'writing in the New York Times -Magazine 
/of January 2, 1949, predicts that "thegrad-
Ttates of the next generation will have to 
find Tnore and more justification for their 
~edueatidri_ieo! other than economic 
about i s t h e roof. 
Okay boys, you have, the low-^ 
down-on .the spots. N o w aM you 




can^- is i t h im a t BeHevue Hos -
pital J^oaday and Wednesday-
fjroxn 4-5- p_m-> 
. . . l a t e . . . take home . 
. . . you won't say no, H y 
. / T h a t was. 
to normal. 
l ives Long'Is land Clt> 
r ** ' — 
l_nx glad t o be back 
If you've got talent, 
Or just ambition, 
Apply to T H E TICKl-R 
For a position. 
If y o u . c a n type 
Or draw or write, 
If you can he lp us 
Thursday night 
+4elp Wanted 
W e c a n offer 
.. College life 
Beyond the wal ls 
Of classroom strife. 
Boom 911 
I s t h e place 
T o avoid 
The "petty pace." 
her, except to refer her J » a 
good ear -specialist: They have 
nothing Vo^ do with aiding those 
w h o are suffering from poor eye -
sigjh^or hearing. 
T h e ^ Audio-Visual Center a t 
City College, headed by Mr. Vi-_ 
tor W. EinickerTs an outgrowth 
PEDAGOGY: Dr. Joseph Taffet of ther U p t o w n B e n department '• 
is a st ickler for punctuality: Gloria Mandels doesn't l ike t o get u p 
early. W h e n MJ|ssr M. had Dr. T T for Eco 20, the s i tuat ion was as 
jgrotinds.'* 
Z-^WeVe spoken -to -mem bersrof the faculty 
~ ^ i o ^ e r e around during theOastdepression. 
They agree that students then thought more 
of the cultural courses than thev did of 
^Yorationa] subjects. There -was.-a- bigger de-
™Wtt|d"Torr elective^ sections in socioIogSr,~f^n- • •̂ 
osophy, English and art than there now is. 
and there werjgjewer petitions for-extra sec-
tions of retailing, T6i*eign trade, credit man-
agement and aceounting. College graduates 
_L mere findings it even more difficult-^o enter 
ri^te^iffelds of specialization than they dci '_ 
^gaw^piey saw that a course -in advanced 
^Bngfeh composition, for example, could be 
_ I know it's a h^kLjeariy. harthe- tea m 
to start knocking school organizations, 
but I sure hope that the A-A. office 
shows ^Ti]^e\f inproyemeht -_in_djst.ribof^~ 
ing t ickets for the remaining basketball 
games. Something must be done to re-,. 
fieve the long suffering students. 
• . — . 
Indignantly yours^ 
David Sonnenberg 
L. Soph 4 
_ more useful both on and off the job than 
eould such a specialised subject as account-
i- -^g^for eor*sumerxxK>peratives. 
^-&~^ "In its-recent report^ President-TruiTianV 
C^EHnmission on Higher Education foresees an. 
enrblhriefit 6T^:0 million students in Amer-
5^^eanV4r»titutiohs of higher lemming within 
ry:''<Sbe next^ew years. If we assume that col-
ii lege men and women ofjthe'fMture ."will seek 
^. i£ae same kinds of employment _ahd in the 
^aune proportions a s they have in the past, 
^ "tiiiBare^m>ply^w41i be ^ar mpre-gi^aduates4ha-R^ 
lobs. a^Unerica^s^top economists are pretty 
•..-:. _ W v d t h a t ^~ - -*-— •«-=-—• 
for the nation as a whole. T h i s 
means that the person wiio gradu-
^ttes within the next few years wilr 
Tmrl r̂f increasingly di&icult to 
capitalize on his traloj^~'If'-ne'ha%' 
a diversified coHege ' f i n i n g , not* 
only wilr he be equipped for a po- : 
sitioh unrelated to hik specialty, 
bur if he is forced to ta4ce_ a job 
which offers -tittle incentive, mbne-
tary or aesthe^e^iie will stai be 
,Tbe"~hews~ btT the pecglble arquisitJOja 
of ManhattanviUe College by OGSTIf a* 
surely good news to aU students of our 
^school. If the^jeo^aege c a n ge l j these a d -
ditional facilities, it will lead to less 
congestion for those students attending 
'" the uptown center. However', ^B^Cona-
merce Center s tudents will st i l l be 
crowded in-our Ljexix^um Avenue build-
ing—in no_way affected by the happen-
rings: uptown. , r — - -- -y 
Why_ not establish^ a business branch 
uptown and have those students -itving 
in the Bronx and Manhattan attend the 
Official Undergraduate 
itf iSe~ 
SCHOOL. O F B U S I N E S S A N p 
civic Ai>MisisTUJkrrsafs 
17 Lex ington Avenue, 
N e w York City 
B o o m 9 H B ™ GR. 3-990S 
t O ! V 
able to enjoy life after the f ive 
o'clock whistle; ,v ——'-- '"- - ;"• - -, 
uptown school ' In'.this.. way, the -down-
t<nvn hrai^^^would^ b e ^ f e s "ctdwded~ and 
the uptown school, wi th its increased 
acreage, would be able t o hold comfort-
ably the b u s i n e s s " students, thereby 
solving the problem jof too many stud-
ents^a^Hbpth branches. -x"" _̂  
• • • ' • • "•'. . , . X ' -'• ¥ O U T S - t ' r u r > ' , 
etekbor^. Uttor-fa-Clttef: H 
Abr*ms, Umrifatll turti^. ftfil»r*«Mns, Sw»d> 
<^»^<«*^w A a « W j » f » C t J l l L M I - S a i m f i f I ! • 
Ror* 5p^»loick, M^wagioq- Editors: 
Grow, Viwmi Edfeor; H«H>^t ftipio, C+t*f *&-
itor; M+r* Hodbb+is*. T*chmc»l BdUor. M»t 
ScbmvHmr, A*ro* 5 )uplm. Sports. E&toet; Cd-
w«rd •rodvky, Mittea J. Shapiro. E»*gr» fA-
-itori. ClI Gt*%in>*n. Art Editor. Tvddf EdSP I 
.a*48. AHimrttiimq *A+B+qmr: Arnold lofefc. *x 
V o t XXII—?vo 1 
Al fCatzin. • L.- - J i . 4 
Monday, February 14, 1949 
. - l _ ^ - _ 
"Let a s do or 
"He started to s ing aa h e tadtfed the thing 
of' a unit s e t up in the Business 
Administration depaxtment of complicated one; She wou ld come to c lass late, and h e wouldn't Wt 
the school i n 1943. Although i t s n e r eh ter the room. S o our eager s t u d e n t i i s e d to s i t i n the-hall and 
expansion h a s been s low a l o n g t a k ^ notes on die^ lec turea w h i c h t h e instructor c o m i d e r a t e l y x i e -
rjuslness anes , i t c o n t a h ^ t h e — ] r y e t T d ™*r the door. One day the good Doctor s h u t the door. i ea«^ 
largest l ibrary of films on bus- : -"* a v e r y hewildered s tudent s i t t ing outside. Then the door opened 
Tness-subjects i n the country: T o « n d a voice boomed, "Mhs Mandels, THIS you've g o t to .hear!" 
help s tudents take advantage of E A N D O M T H O U G H T S O N REGISTBATION: 
t h e college facilities, i t also sup-
plies the necessary equipment 
and operators for the showing of 
Student Council films. 
Audio-Visual aids—are no t a. 
new teaching phenomenon. E v e n 
^ h e ^ n e a ^ typea of a ids h a v e 
b e e n used m SOOM col leges for 
the past 25 years. xBere alL Ciry 
Cmtege during the past semester , 
over 350 individual .staff m e m -
ber* required the Audio-Visual 
•-Bkmt^couldn't b e done, and he did tt~*-$V. &. GOnert 
*i£M hope aSandon, y e who enter hcre»w-
t a d l e ^ ^ ^ a p o o e p a , 
Irving Rosenthal for Englistoy 
^MxiB^me, Casaitf , o r I sialc5 
^ "It roanfares m o r e courage 
. S g g U L P i O : I t y o n h a v e Mr 
s t u d y t h i s : "•*:" - . , , . - • • • - L . - .„.. . . . . . _ ' • _ - • " "" : ",:"""_>— 
-—-" - THitside a_ceinetery sa t a harassed cobblor and' ah e m b a r a a s e * 
peddler gnawing on a dess icated potato and gazing <MV t h e symmetry 
of a lady's ankle w i t h unparalleled ecstasy,*' 
C e « t e » services ahd^^a^ 
w e r e 
led. In addition^ 79 outside organ-
izations, including'.. • 119 o&e* 
schools a n d colleges, made use 
of our. facilities." ' -x-v -
T h e Aadio-Vlsyal Center has 
more than 900 motion pictures-
and f ilm str ips i n their collection, 
a n d wel l over ^100X>^lidesrTiagh^ 
_special projection rooms,- fhree-
ofi ices and— two work rooms. . 
staffed by . full-time employees 
~"and 22 part-t ime employees, arer 
maintained a t the various cent -
ers of the coUege. 
Cehtralized- services plus c o m -
plete understanding* of the ~uses 
of Audio-Visual aid»= -will go a N 
long way towards helping the 
IMiK^pUne dohunatext m tJioiK days. 2 ^ o ^ o i d a ^ 9 ^ "aOowe^r} i f a-
student w a s absent for whatever canae fe»-niiai»/than, one-^day ia\ a*wVr 
term* b e had to m a k e n p h i s los t work by eTtamination^ .(To anjc' 
taatraetor reading this , " S t a y aa S w o e t Aa Yon JUAT) ±r '' ^—-^~Z 
COUNCULrO^<MtES: What Class o l '50 S.C, rep.'c«med-^ thfctL... 
phjlosophical gemz "If y o u can't get ^rake, you take the^pext b e s t ^ ^ 
thing—crackers, for instarjceJL__ •' "T7'""<". ~*^~. ' ''-'•—--- -r.--
^L_ T i r e M y ^ H A V K ^ W O R T H F O R IT; in the verbal ul̂ Utty~-'L^ 
sect ion of Cray's entrance exam, the m e a n score for m e n fa i l ? . 4 £ | r 
the -women average on ly 11#.45, ^Which Jnat gee*-4o prevo. t h a t m«a | 
could t a l k m o r e than women—if w e gaVe them the chance. 
I W X ^ M ^ P u S M E X T 1 S : It^f reaiiy wonderful how mttchr prac? 
tical informatioft you can pick up in"class. F^r; instance, i h P s y c h 551 
(Al»horinal,~ybu know) w e learned that, people^ whaliveLrin tnar,xa^g_ 
tend toward schizophrenia, those in the\^suburbs—nianic-depression^ 
and those Irvu^ m f c K > n ^ ^ case of yai 
pays y a rent^.and ya^igites'yji; cberce. ~~— ~^- : 4> 
•-~u 
•^t&£z .'-";:•*?*:*--<-
3 r" J n i " . V ^ * ' * •*7~i ! - r T ^ S = ? . ^ T V . - 7 ^sr T^T.-'V^'i-T" ^ S ? ^ ^ 




- V ?= -—- > - * * ; -
# J T # 
andfBernae^ 
last;week, 33iey 
- -"~- • ;.. t "• Flora: Si 
" Beginning the new semester witri a ^fcang.^ ^fouse f*̂ tn4̂ ^ Editor last 'terni, 
announced the unexpected resignation^of their newly elected^ i ^ w r ^ ^ have been chosen 
president, M & e Rosenbaten. £ n stating h^ceasons , Mr. Resell—Managing Editor*. The^lT 
commitments . ' He-expressed concern at the quite unexpected • ^ * -. - -£1 ^~*~* 
ton of events I S d s i i d , " ^ t h o u g h T would T l k e ^ r e p m myf^^^J^^^^^^ ****** 
Copy EditorrMilty Shapiro and 
Eddie Brodsky are the crirrent ive it )J 
lat in ft 
office, I dp not fee! justified in do* 
. i n s so unless J asi'free to g  
my full attention ".He said th
_ the near future he hoped he would j 
be in a hetter position to take a { 
more active part m House PJan \ 
. ' • • - " . - J 
-activities. - j 
~ Cn̂ EeT̂ Ore" normal suceessiorirori 
* officers. Vice - President Clara j 
Toang will assume the presidency-^ 
In spite of the executive-" up-j 
**eavaJ. 'many affairs have been ' 
—planned for the coming. months. 
The° House -"Plan agenda is 
crammed with plans for theater; 
parties, student-faculty teas,~p*c~ | 
-"lilies and concerts to be heW _mj 
-House Plan and a Parents* J>ay. \ 
As in the ^past the first •week 
of-the—term is "open house" at i 





Day Courses $ 1 5 Monthly 
cf -Kat Schmutter con< 
Co-Sport^ EditprsC^The 
ArisU BOSIKSS Sdbttl 
749 I K O A O W A Y j t St.) 
Gŝ nMfcy 3--2S53 
f ea ture Editors and Aaron Sha-
piro and iX
tinue as 
new post of- Technical _ Editor 
has been awarded to Marv 
Horhhriscr.-~ - -•'--'-— 
- The five .Associate Editors 
are: Murray Abrams, Seymora~ 
Barasch, MarshallLustig, Mich* 
^el Pasehkes,and Sanford Soco-
low. E h Classman has been 
elected Art Editor. 
?^fatioi»aI Ex -©onr- ^porpose' is; 
« * ^t¥fe irr 






oomin to the]to foster^ 




; government \of stu-
'who 
body "should _ , _^_^ 
1 to the student government, 
| furnish the student goyeri 
wjth all the ser " " 
| ation that KSA ma 
'should never act 
~s<. 





die principles of N S A a o d 
never act so as to weaken the pro* 
per authority of the student gov-
s^*oxr - L-
mark, Iceland, Norway and S w e T T ^ ^ 1 " " ' * 4 ^ - V * V S T * M H in-• 
den tor ^9*«©. Among the fel- « t o ^ orgim ^ e ^ d e ^ a y e d byj 
_ *B&z 
chemistry, language, InstorV, g o v ^ g f rf^thej^tares *yJ3*i 
ernment, art, literature; or spc i^*™*- «**»*«« hy Dean Tbdnias 
sciences of Sweden. ~ 
itions of 
ell **** 
^vernment HepreseH^^iBsr^ an three reagwis organfeat 
^ da^ today's opening Convocaf 
A a u ^ r k i B B ^ ^ ^ ^ at^-JMaaert Henry, Marx atrf AnlJbrtmy Mag^traci: concerning advant- ssocia^on«nd the NewmaJn ~ « * ^ ^ « ^ ~ « ^ 
educ^tion^spectively-
President Harry N. Wright wBi 
dation of K. Y. is offering f e l l o w ^ ^ ^ t h e ^e3cbrmng address to" 
ships for graduate study^ In Dea- l ^ ^ S ^ [ 2 ^ L _ 
. 1 he own ocatfcon pf ogi-am 
Will 




p w i t h the jC^s^ 
ing the nicoming fresh-
: -T^&ag*-c. 
Application papers, *which 
be sent upon request of 
carapu$ NSA cornnaittee, must 
filed before'March 15:" 
as other students, are invited to j 
come down and "get acquainted." 1 
Previously functioning houses will : 
be assigned meeting rooms and • 
7neetoig times during this week. 7 
Friday night the Big House Plan ' 
Reception for incoming freshmen : 
v̂iJi take p^ace. 
Nelson P% Mead 
Feted by Alumni 
Trr. Nelson P. Mead, retiredi^ 
chairman or the H;stor> I>epar*-. \ 
-^r&rti-. v^4±Sr u*~ -^^*->^ *g feofi*^r ̂ a t f 
*.h-:: -Associate Ai-urr.r.; l^ir.cheon 
rt*»Id .Saiurdav.' ¥~<*h \2 a* the* 
Hotel S '̂at̂ er D;. Mc-ad. wh-G was-. 
..car?,, "A a- a* £ir_e l:nve An 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
^^%^«^«^«M#N^m%rf%,«^%.«tf««^tf^tf«««tf«tfM«tf^«#«.^^*«^^-
WA3fTE» 
M A L E o r F E M A L E 
K-iperi**nr*-r Not .Necessary 
Hart Tim*— -̂Sat. or Sun. or Both 
f-~or Masaiint- Saie*«T»en 
A'T**rar><> fcarnirrg< $10-$ 15 
Int*rvi*»i\> an<l Bri«?fin^ 
Suturtiay.. I->bruary IS 
at i \̂  'XsHiyGTtf&sQrs. 
MK. KDDV LEK 




To C. C. N. Y. S W ^ 
« i f f e JHtS >D AND R-ECEfVE 
-- A «>% ntscoJNT c*,' 
YOUR PUftCHASc 
M̂ e A»eie' p ctunpjefe ii.-t ~ 
LgatJuer Co%*i fpr tfc*: Srvc«-* 
Brief CaseC* 
;-JB -- -- . :-_. - -
Norton and the UJ A speeches 
H b e , followed by conmiunity 
led by Mr, J. Bailey Har-
Pres. Wright wtU be t h e final 
The singing, of Lavender. 
Recessional' will complete 
•e program. . _ " 
Today's schedule of classes^ wfll 
arranged to allow all students 
* attend the Convocation, which 
tradjtynal at the College 
- 8 e'doetcaonr 
.10- > > " :r'\->^.. 
<JoxyocATiw>x 




Last term $6300 of the College's 
U.UUU U M g o a l w a s raised. This 
rm the goal wfll again be $10,000. 
-is hoped that the concerted in-
rfaith drive -wUl̂  result_in_tJhe 
booTs reaching, if not surpassing, 
ie $10,000 mark. 
i99ers 
fen. 
"•̂ Rwr Big Brother group continuing its 
and meeting with 
"Reception* 
Thursday at 12, and a Bfember-
shJp D«nce, Saturday at &,̂  will 
mauk the beginning of ~a.coneen-
trated drive for inembenhip by 
the B'nai B*rith Hiliel Foundation. 
- All students are urged to drop 
In ,at HiBeL get acijuainted 
what to cover in his meetings with 
the frosh are tlje Tutorial Pro-
grams of the school. Testing and 
Guidance, Department and schol-
arship information. "_"";~~~;; ; \ • 
n»merous^other organizations of 
the school, t*e Big Brothers ar-
range meetings between the fresh-. 
w j B l i » e n and the volunteer advisors^Lpartment strongly recommends-
be adniission-by-inenibership-card 3&*£ advisors stress the keeping of that the students who are not tak-
only (the price is SI for a fuU * ~* ' **" 
year) and will be succeeded by 
an Organizational Meeting and 
a" proper balance between extra-
curricular activities suud school 
worlcr" , 
enjoy the refreshments. Darning 
and activity exhibits will be fea-
tured j a t the Open House = Recep-
tion. 
k\_ _ . C^-^±'2lZ¥j~' I Saturday night's dance 
VOT 
With graduation nearly in view, 
te.senior class has started plans 
• terminate .their careers at the} _-„ „ . . . 
>ILege_wjth â_ hectic final term. [ Dance on Thtyrsday, February 2 4 1 - ^ ^ ^ - ^ "**£ - ^ v ^ o t J s ^ l ^ J 
store.for the forty-niners are -at 12, at which time fiillel actfv-
:e Kumeral Lights Dance. Com- ity committees will be formed. •; 
-acemenTBall, Class >fite show, Old members were urged by the« 
er Party, Parents' Reception,] newly re-elected President of Hil- | 
nior Week, formation of Alumni j leL Walter S. Blazer, to come 
=sociation and; «f course, Corh^ \ down anoT"fflI out ~hew prograna4 
encement exercises on June 16. j cards indicating their choice of 
Dates and plans for most of the ] Hiliel activity groups and classes, 
fairs-have not as^y^^been-com- i Mrl Blazer added. "Having an 
progi-am of contacting entering 
them on an informal basis in order'to be of aid to them in 
meeting the various problems 
which wiU confront' them during 
their first semester at coDege," 
said Robert BeHer, chairman of 
the project, last Friday. 
The Big Brothers are part of 
the large' freshmen orientation 
program which includes the Beav-
er Bulletin, guided ^ours of the 
school and freshmen assemblies. 
These programs are arranged so 
that freshmen,will find it easier 
tp cope with upperclassmen who 
try to sell them gyrn spots, locker 
or elevator passes. 
__WHh the aid of Sigma'Alpha, 
Hiliel. Alpha Phi Omega and 
\ • 
Student Body 
Distribution of Itockers/to men 
ttudenfe not; taking 
]Once again the freshmen will 
have to ^^Sr^heir class pins and ••' 
beanies during the hazing period^ 
They-v-must sing Lavender' tipoeC 
the request df any member -of-the— 
Class of '§2 who can- properly J 
identify himself.---.They must also 
show.^due respect to -all upper7 
classmen they come in contact 
with. Violators of ajny of thes«r 
rules'will be brought before tha> 
Holy Five- where proper punish* 
ment will be meted out. — ^ " 
Oh Thursdayr February 24; tha»* 
freshmen wyi pit their prowess-^ 
against the Class of '52 in Can«v 
Spree and Tug of War contests.' • 
All students are invited to witness 
the battles in Hansen'-HaHiaflSt: 
Hygiene will be made Thursday, 
February, 17 and Thursday, Feb-
ruary 24 between 12 and 1:45 in 
a first come, first serve basis as 
there are 2200 to 2300 students 
needing lockers.* 
Mr! DeLuca of the Hygiene De-
o'clock. -
On Friday, March 4, the classes 
-will meet again in Snake Danes 
61L Lockers will be assigned- on [ and Push Ball matches in-Haasea^ 
Hall at 4. -If the freshmen 
win 2"of any ^"evehts; they will" 
be perniitted to take off their" 
beanies ^on. March 4 instead of. 
March II. At stake also will be 
the Kurt E. Richter Memorial 
jng Hygiene come up during those which the Class of '52 won last 
two... dates because, "There, are j term.-The class that compiles the 
many broken lockers and there j most -points will—^acquire the 
may not be enough for .-alL" ! trophy. * ' " '" \ 
eted, but seniors- will be in- ; almost complete new group of ex-
rmed about them during the j ecutive officers to work with, Hil-
rm. Immediately needed are [lei is going to recruit members 
jdents who can write, sing or j and increase student activity with 
r To participate in the Class J special emphasis on the lower 
te show. ; classmen. 
tanhtittanvUlv 
(Cootinoed fran Page 1> 
s for the present^ student body. 
- fre-eollege has grown from 143 
udents in 1S47 to -33,000 this 
arT and the authorities stress 
t the plant has hot grown in 
oportion to the enrollment. 
They -also- pc^mtTOtit that the 
500 full time students attending 
tiptowrT division of the col 
•e elassrooms designed to ac-
nunodate" less than 2^00 stu-
nts. ,-• 
Why Pay More! 
Try. „ ^ r . 
LOUS LUNCHEONEHE 
K*9ht Mrt to CC.N.Y. (ISO 6. 23cd-S*-> 
For Qualify JSooo* 
— At Economy Prices 
I _ P e « c S o n » JPir-V 
-A La M o d e — I 5 e 
2—-All the Combinat ion 
ARE YOmrTERESTEO III ADVERTISING? 
o n 
n e n e e 
t h e advertisiiisj; staff of 
interesting, U*e 
f r i endsh ips 
of the 
are op«B 
TICKER. T h e work is 
worthwhile^ and t h e . 
TICKEIL Why n o t 
tuidties which T I C K E R has to of fer? Step into t h e 
TICKER office mnd jo in the advertising staff. You'll 
never regret that *tep« 
.See; BENJAMIN ( B U D D Y ) ADELMAN 
T f O f E R o f f i e e s o Thnrsdax 1 2 ^ o 2 
.-. . 
>o.'iu/i.-- .iiivc. Oct. a carton ana g<st started t<x±a.v!-
# ^ T * « i C * » TOMCCO C « « P * N T 
Howe the. term has begun X 
% 
"Ti* the -f»me- for lunch^ ^ 
time fun9, 
LEOX'S is the phase lu gt> z 
" ' " '•- • S 
For Beaver Crourmets iiv £ 





NEW YOitK 10. N. Y. -
HOM'S fiRAMERCY 
i^rilNESE jftod AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 
Specializing in C n̂ionewf 
LUNCHEON 55c 
Served l0:3(tAJkrt t« • »/M. 
DtNNe* tOc 






13 „ V*&& &n*e*ica^s l a r g e s t e d u c a t i o n a l b o o k s t o r e f i r s t f o r q u i c k s e r v i c e a n d 
e c o n o m y . O u r t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k o f c l e a n , u s e d C.C.IN.Y. b o o k s a s s u r e y o u a 
s a v i n g s o f a t l e a s t o n e - t h i r d o n m o s t o f y o u r tex tbooks . - - - 7 _ 
$1.50 ENGLISH DICTIOMARY for 4 9 C 
W i r l t « e o p y o f t h i s atd aaiwl ^- * 9 e e n t s y o u m a y o b t a i n 
a n e w e o p y o f F u a k * « X e H S t a m l a r d P o e t e l O i e l i o n -
a r y . !Pr*ntesI I n l ^ t # t o iset l a t # 1 . 3 0 t h i s h a n d y 
c t f e t i o t t a r y h a x o v e r l . O O O j p a ^ ^ a n d d e f i n e s m o r e 




C o l l e g e O u t l i n e s ^ R e v i e w B o o k s , E n g l i s h a n d F o r e i g n l a n g u a g e 
D i c t i o n a r i e s , T r a n s l a t i o n s , a n d R e f e r e n c e B o o k * 
%* A r e A v a i l a b l e For^ M o s t C o u r s e s . 
We will pay you cash for your discarded textbooks 
•iw*t*e> -•• 75th YE.iRA^SERVU.E TO'.-XTUDEXTS 
105 FIFTH AVENUE Lat loth STREET 
NEW YORK 3. N. V. 
"K. • ;,«.1». i 
*ggs5*^5i»'-ja£'£'>H | . *» . ! ' ' * *"*BMt-* ' - ' l : f ' l 'y 1 . , * i - •','-: J » - -
I J ' C " - . - I 1 "-"TJJ.1 ' " ' y i n ' U i T » ~ L" . -J*^ 
i 
DUNCAN *nd PHILLIPS: Retai l ing: 19*1 edi t ion 
ELDRJDGE. £te_- S n o c h W d Reading a n d Die*e*ew 
fV£L0 « n d SHERRTTT: l n l w i u d i a l i Accountfma 
tJJ±P-±T* SH^tfTJJ A ^ a w c a d Accotm«ng 




Also ask for Student Ou*T«ner4oi« for Eco. tOt-K)2 
Published by Parches awd Scnffler ~-~^~~ 
L0QMLS^nd_CLARK: Modern Eng. R e a d i n g s Blue e d . 
MASLOW and **fTTL&*AN: Prioc. erf Abnormal Psychology 7 
M A K O ^ General B i o i o o ^ revised edrtion 
/HEIGNER: C o l l e c t Business EngKsb 
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N o m a t t e r where w e "are. o r w e do, we^-are never satisfied. 
lattnap beings are a lways envious of othersT Resp i te thc^ fact that 
a t ™t k * ™ P f Possess j e f f a i g i s jnst^ts good a s t h e other ^ k n r ^ 
even tietter . W ^ n e v e r feed o n p i e f r u i t s of-our own success as much 
_ J ? S ? ^ ^ ? * ^ ^ ^ * r ^ * * * & * : * * * * envy o f the success «**f oa»er 
»>Pfe What tfae> hav^e. w e lack, or a t least w e think w e lack, 5 ^ 
^ ^ t y College, w e hold somewhat of "that s a m e c o n c e p t i o n . W e f 
:eive education gratis, y e t w e mock our own systems W e uphold 
nippy 
Columbia - b o w e d . t o Cji 
tague's charges vm^r 14-13 squeak 
..er. All present Indications point t o I 
a n p t h e > ^ y ^ x tussel. v • t 
Although the Lion record 
3* anct, they^ h a v e ^ o n i y ^ W ^ A ^ ' ^ W W 
inanaged to win o r i e ^ u t ' of' fivef^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w w d a j j ^ ^ h e y 
"phyj 
i o r s * of Panzer, 
rOrange a t j ^ 4 a t t ^ r V h^tne^court^ 
femme ^ ca-geTs garnered 
_ _ m e e t s this season; Jthey are a. unit 
L < ^ < » n ^ v PT «rther s c h o b l s T i ^ w c s h r u ^ ^ ^ " ^ & 
elevate t h e prest ige oC^ these schools w i t h - o u r words and in t h e ] 
away, 
seccgtdV and thiiTi victories of 
t a * ^ < m . the f f Fordh 
m e e t ; M a d i s o n House at t h e f s t r a , J & $ & , 
A r m y i s the on^- s d w o l W W < A J u ^ w n > ^ ^ a a - v -
ST*I%(tirsday, the JV picked^jp n e * l H ^ t l , a i 0 ^ 0 U r » 0 ^ " n SCP00L ^ bemoan^oor sKuatton and g i v e ] ? 3 ? ^ C ^ U T b i a a ^ <?«>' ~ ^ v e s i ^ r victot^ i n e i e h t " - ^ ^ 5 5 {newcomer Lois Hinds^ippHed t h e •y to fantasies of col lege iife at other schools. W e complain of ^the i p f e k 5 r e d te 1 ^ embryonic season. l t s s«t*r v^torj L l n_eight starts by y^ __ ^ _ _ — _ , * * —-.-. 
k of campus atmosphere, curriculums, spores facil it ies a n d big-city ! T h e i^ons bowed 14-13 and 
strong^ erferences. W e ehvy„s tudent s of o ther ' co l l eges . Yate'^ H a n - a r d T ^ 8 6 * ^ ^ i H e k t t n e 
inceton? ©; i ^ J l i e conviction of *<^C&Qeg>e student that t h e s e ^ s q u a d t o a 1 3 1 ? * ^ ^ 
the schools that personify true coliege lifet- -y -,', , r — ^ — - — ; Columbia coadt, George SanlellL 
the campaign during intersession. 
defeatkHEr Adelphi. 33-25, and Hof-
Norma Fagin and 
cirushing Grace Loitherah Church^ 
l€^ : for the second -time, 56-32. In their 
I initial- meeting. City won. 74-42. 
; Las Parower. stocky 5*9" guard. 
femmes with the -one-two* punch 
against Adelphr, scoring 18 and iO 
points, respectively. Pjaying on 
horne^sui-rourtdings, the hoopBter-
led the ofJ&ensive as he kept up his 
aeason's average, of 1€ points; 
scoaixig exact ly 16 markers. 
. P laying i n c o-a>tf r s t e h t ball 
[throughout the year,* ^ e teanx. 
?en 
et te^quickly* "caught tire m the 
opening m m o t e s of the second liaif 
t o win eajsflj',.after holding a 23-21 
edge at halftimc. 
Guards Irene Hantman. Chris 
If w e accept this dogma of iriferiority, t h e n how do other scfaootef^111 r e i y > B a o s t heavily upon his 
k upon us? H o w does Princeton,, w i t h i t s . Ivy Towers and centuries I v^tera^_mgLinstays Bob Nielson, 
steeped trad^ion. feel? Dp tbey recognize t h e inferiority ±k**r «»t'BiH Lubitch andT~ArJ5arhett to 
se lves believe ex is ts? I garner points against the eager? 
i > ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ U u i s i n a y l ^ t l ^ r e c e i i t ^ ^ ^ m ^ e ^ ^ ^ ; Niofaon,^ a foibarnan, ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m o ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ 
r - J ^ f ^ L ^ ™ °& fWeTS a t E r ^ c c t o n ' J could not I ^ f ^ t but o n e botit o u t ^ f ^ Unis . inasterful triumph over t ^ A V e -
« ^ - ^ a t J h e _ # ^ e r s e ^ » a « true. Although w e m a y take the N a - i f a r - Lobitcb smd B a m e t t have 1 0 - 5 s ^ . ^ ^ n « h g > ^ v V ~ R ^ ^ 
^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ . 3 ^ ^ ^ . . .. . . ;b.tch « an epee m a n y r i B a m e g f m ^ - ^ t T n i v & s l t y £ £ £ £ ^ ^ ] £ £ * Z i^^ i « n ^ C ZhZ ^ y 
I n ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ . ^ 1 1 " - ^ a t "'* Sm,la'1 ' " d i C a - ^ ! J ^ ^ r ^ , ^ r ; h . > " ^
r brother, Jul,g; the L , o w l i scored seven, the Beaverettes sue-n of a 31ger-advantage and a t a point w h e r e they ted, 11-7, and ^° contrast -to this meet, the 
Worell, Gloria Mandels and Anita 
Friedman put up an almost invine-
defense against Hofstra. i b l e 
t ^ ---LT-V ~*%^-~t--~l *™1 """p^ X f«y-.*»» A*-<- ^M^^y^Z^17u^Jul l J T*^^J:^:a«a lamedof the squad, ball-handled j cessfuUy st>Tnied the Duchies s low 
l^J^^^05!^assured, they embraced each other, a n i m a t e d ^ i f ^ ? ^ ^ i 5 " ^ ° f a ^ f t f a e r . ; ^ ^ ^ l o if& ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and_deUberate^offense. Time and 
their exul>erance a t the prospects of success . But Gene N a t a n b l u t , ' L a s t >*ear t h e Lavender foUsmen 
ne Bass in an^9 captain Frank Billadello took, seven o a t of nine bouts \ o r e e z e d to a 21ls-5*3 victory over 
the saber event to g ive the Lavender a narrow, 14-13 victoiy . i the Rams. All indications point to 
Even jttLxfefeat, the Princetonians 'were proud of their showing. *•a repeat performance,. „..„ 
ey had fenced City College, Eastern IntercoUegate t it le holders and i T h e Tbrdtoam- squad was able to '£^r<re clreenfiekT 
iners of t h e KCAA meet . WhatjwouMn't Princeton have given for g a r n ? r b u t one victoiy' in eight & 
ictory over the I^atiotWi-fThampiftrtO . 1 s tar ts last year. This season the 
the ream to. i t s win, whi le scoring 
20 points. 
Among the big four for thevdTV. 
aside fronVTrubowit^-and Parower, 
have been-_WaHy Deutsch and 
a n d deliberate offense. Time and 
again the Lavender broke up their 
carefully- planned' plays by^-clog-
g ing the center. Jean" Zemlowttz 
and Clara Young paced t h e City 
scorers. — 
The members of the Tiger teatn knew o f our past records and! 1* 3 1 3 3 5 have- dropped their first 
fce well of them. While Ai Axelrod fenced~for O t y , a Princetonitei i^u^e meets - against the Ricardo 
ned toward! me . 
.^e l sLoju i t^a^em^r* isn't Jie? 
"One of the nation's best," I remarked. 
H e looked- a t m e somewhat startled. "On* of the nation's best ? i 
f Fenc ing . C l u b 12-25>. Rutgers 
(62 i^20^J . and Pace <12?i-14^> v 
In their initial meet this season^ 
the Beavers edged a strong-Ponces--
, he's the. Intercol legiate Foi l s Champ!" I ton -squad, 14-13, oiL_the Tigers 
A t supper, Bass in and Jack R i n g of Princeton spoke o f the i home" .court. Their second tussel 
that Coa<ThTMoTrtague had garnered, and o f t h c T a m o u s per - [asa ins t Army a t /West Point s a w 
£nel be iiad produced. I t was a n i ^ ^ witlL a_ ia^- ia^* tie. j 
f nice Dr. Banie l Bukantz ^uid N a t LubeH, borh of w h o m competed I Pac ing the Lavender swordsmen ] 
the Olympics l a s t year. H e spoke w i t h conviction a s t h o u g h : w a s A l Axelrod, who made a clean 
MMOT w i th otir record, not only as t h e Nat ional f e n c i n g Champs I s w e e p of al l his bouts. H e earned 
1^48, l jut of t h e welL 
i that City 
— 1 
C h ^ CoOege Ss^aatBong ^the. better . schools o f our coontry: f t* 
c a n -attest lo^Qiat. ^far gradnates and-peryn«yn**l are among the 
i n their-respective fields. Educators, d e r g y , business-
o u r s y s t e m of Cach ing . B u t w e refuse t o coine out from 
of confusion and ienbrance, in which w e s e e ourselves as in-
and infeiaor individuals. Break t h i s fa lse concept a n d w e 
• on our w a y t o s e w heights a n d greater achievements . 
three points "at boOT 
and t h e Army ti lts . Ajcetroft, 
o f the mainstays of last year's] 
championship squad, fenced i u s j 
^^m 
<«>^A TfP FOR YOU 
SEE GRAMERCY FOR I 7 v 
r^wiciiKir^rou WANT 
P R I C E Y O U C A N A F F O R D 





r o f taoies 
l f t W e s t St . OR, 5-«S9« 
f5 
that -eoaeh Nat ' Holraan's squad ! 
ptayedr perfecr tsasketball for^arr 
32 minute stretch. City's brand i 
of balT was so impressive ttiat; 
the results of the S a n Francisco \ 
encounter onei night later were j 
unbelievable to many West Coast j 
court; f^ns. ~* 
Usin^, a fast break against a 
tal ler Stanford side, the Beav-
ers w a s t e * l i t t le t ime in pull ing 
away t o a commanding lead. Co-
captain Hilty Shapiro, high 
scorer w i t h 15 points, matched 
last l * u t for the c o l l e g e ^ a g a l m * ^ ^ ' ' 3 2 ? T L Z £ £ T 2 1 Z 
A ^ « r , V U^^i^rr >ww>« « — : r J . r t . i - J ~'£L'+>»S*
0-M" W l t » a P f t « r Gl^WBt S A O t S A S 
Ar«iy. h a v m g been graduated i n ] t h e contes t got under way. The^i 
uanuary. _ 
Considerable juggliag and rear- ; 
ranging wi l l be xxu&e in the s tar t - ' 
i n g l ineup due to this loss. Frank 
BiUadeUo, w h o came one bout. I 
shor t of a c lean sweep* winning: 
five^out of s ix bouts in the initial'; 
meets^wi l l now do his scoring with j 
t h e foil instead of « ie . saber. Gene 1 a ^ejoee T h e aecond stanza w a s 
^ d n , , - ^ Q ? r ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ r r e i m c a c ^ t h e fet f o ^ ^ l r u n -*^ bouts i n both meets, w i l l ; 
take ov«r~Ias t o p nuui with the-+ 
saber. To plug "the gap created , -
Clarence Rohr. a newcomer _up i 
ley and center Bill Stephenson, 
coach Evere t t Dean's chiefs scor-
4ng threats^4^ad^to-resort to the-
Indians never s a w dayl ight there- j 
after, whi le the sharpshootmg 
Beavers pQed up a 39-23 margin 
at the intermission. 
Driving lay-ups by Shapiro and 
Mike W l t t u n brought the crowd 
to i ts f ee t wtth^ a tremendous 
ovat ion as t h e first half came to 
free throw line for most of their 
- tallies. Yard&y was/heldTto three 
baskets from the field, while 
Stephenson could register only 
two_before fouling out along with 
Assuming the role of spoilers 
before a packed house o n - F e b -
ruary 5, San F'rancisco never 
gave N a t Holman's crew the op-
PArtunity t o execute their fast 
break; The Beavers; facing a pos-
session-minded quintet that had 
all t h e , answers, were held to 
fheir lowest score since Okla-
homa^ AAM turned the trick /with -
a 3^-27 triumph in 1943. 
The coaching wizardry of 
naeator P e t e Newel l was largeh/ 
responsible for the Dons' eight-
eenth victory in 21 starts. Aware -
of the, jjteaoly acrttracy of City's. / 
merchants , Newell- count-;/ 
ered -w i th a n ak-^tight a e t e a e . 
~ C4^4e j^-beb ia4 the u«4erdog 
utes^w5en~cba<^T3oinMui^ -tfae^jyart~bf-the~ 
2 
fully c leared the bench wjtlr~a 
20 point lead. Ofth/ the last min-
from t h e frosh^squad, will take 
ower a s third epee m a n . . 
ute shooting of Have Davidson] 
and: Marv GelbeT closed the gap ; 
t o 10 points. Rangy George Yard-; 
I 
r'u M 
}or j » a r 
[Accounting, Art 
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To WUrttt f»r m Semi 
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,. \e4r4r&iriir*z 
*m 
K E f A I R S — MEgT&LH 
o m WORK 
Ft^LLV UtJARAXTjEED f 
**p«c^at mse&ezr^wtm 
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LEXtHSTON- TYPeWRITE R 
ANO TRADJNeCO^ _ 
4? Lexington Avenue^ 
<^orw^iS*rh-^t«^t7 
ORegoa,4^548^ ____,. 
contest and found the deficit 
too m u c h to overcome. Losing by 
11 points at halftime, tfie^Bcav-
er* steadi ly closed t h e g a p but 
-were—still -^»e-:-jE»oint shy when 
the contest-ended. Norm GJicic, 
Loyola's 6*10" center, led the 
scoring wi th 19 markers, while 
Joe Galiber's 13 points were high 
for the Beavers. 
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last "week and had to 
settle for an er*n_tweaic with 
1 Itwo o f the nation^* top quintet*. 
3taafoni mid ^ B T g r andwo. 
: I n the West <3oas* fbiale -on 
"FeoraaryS. the Beawett dropped 
their fourth ^ a m e l f the s e a s o n , 
and second of jfihe-~tr^» in .at sor^ 
prising noser to Loyola in Los 
Angles, 57-56, ' ~ 
2«he San Krancisco Dons, vkr-
torr oy G*£$ three points xa.-s.__ 
1&&* York overtime tussJe earlier 
this reason, registered a convine-
ligg 4^^tSSimpfc jnauone tagbt _ 
^ - — * • 
aUrT »re ^voiyigr rofled to a?; 
y ':•-_; :==. - . - - i^k 
a i d t ; ^ er 
:£.**' jee^fa 
over mighty Staftfottfr on Feoru-
Jg^'S* _ ._J _"".J 
City's «nti-cJ^»tie —f-i-n * * h 
the Dons onee agnjraet 
r feosaxtfeaJrs "fetern 
\ On Jaimarv 21. 
oC tftel^aclfic Coast hoop 1 
ara^resolt of Its 10 pomrwicluiy 
over $a« Ftnneinrn - ̂ FWp: weeks 
later it was the Bcawats* torn to 
bowl owei the PaJo Alto c&otjng-
eot and the Dons completed the 
cyck m 24 hours withr their 
amnrTing conquest. 
Aorocnphsiungwhat Yale and 
tailed to do on 
visits. Hie Beavers gave 
the highly touted Stanford 4ptio-
tet and oyer KXOflfl ip< f I • 1 m H an 
eafeEbrtion of pracStilbn 
balL Eye witness nports 
-̂ r i iii t»irt|g;.-r:~~ 
^F^^SSS^i 
WJ 






î -:̂ ^2 
Many o f the spectators J c the 
Mfi> 
r i *% _"~r'; 
center,-
Ed" would tap in 
* f c 
fe 
:,jpj*er. 
<xa#r o f 
o« 
ovtr Uaeff-Tten de- a points. 
5j~he--saaic.--.-aa 
£e*t JnJEagtr years hy^jhe Kings 
ôonr̂  
o f a strong 
Fofsdaaxn's JV, in 
a 
* ^ * w * NYU squad. ^ ^ o ^ S S i r ^ w . « 
fortable margin early in 
who have a 2-1 
also handed their 
Captain Marvin 
wffl compete in 
Aprr- style "«pd 
to be 
^ ^ f e ^ 
in order ^ 
JO|BT% w^Sclr w ^ ' 
;!OWing^J^.^_L_._^^.'.;_-
Although Roman repeated his -
bcUbant p^foriwance of tfae_prg-




meet, the a * e t r * e C D l « i « t b a c k of the sea-
38^7. ^ * ^ "^I^53* >* Jhe^j^^^ica^^gj-at 
^irVeik, Tom S t - Joim's, with it* deadly tajt- ~ ~ ^ o S 
o^^^-pojc aide shots, got^off tc a qjack elart ^ ^ ^ 
out in ' *n& led at half time, 3S-29. John ^ , 
ppif^r~^^g?K>p p^toed rhp Kfdroeo ax^ ^ ^ e ^ 
tack witb 2*7' points- . ^ 
•megohm 
^-"*z m# ni'.Tba:-
. w a n a r iallowjed 
scoring column! witfc 1^'^o|B^.;i;; 
/ 
•f\ 
